
n anrvices pf Ap attorney general were 
nh«ady »t thefiftdispoeal. The house 
however, hadM>t the bit between its 
Kh and pa JS&he bill over the veto, 
bv 40 to 5, Messrs. Adams, McNeil, Mil
ter, Smith and Wellcome voting BO. 

IN THE COUNCIL. 
A bill was introduced by Mr. Stimmel 

to provide for the adoption of children. 
Consent of both parents must be had if 
they are living together, or the one being 
in legal possession if divorced or dead. 
If the child has been abandoned consent 
must be obtained from the mayor or 
clerk of the district court, giving full 
power over child during minority, unless 
in case of bad treatment, when all rights 
of guardianship are forfeited. Mr. Stim
mel also wants to reduce the road tax 
from $1 to 50 cents, and to remove the 
limit of taxation, imposed on township 
supervisors by the present law. 

The joint resolution calling upon con
gress to pass the Springer omnibus bill 
for the division and admission of Dakota, 
was then taken up and debated, ana 
massed under suspension of the rules, 
but was immediately reconsi lered and 

' made the special order for Monday at 
3 o'clock. The same motion had already 
passed the house with a provision against 
requiring a vote on division, without a 

' dissenting vote. 

NOTES AND COMMENT. 

The farmers have voted for themselves 
an allowance of «10 worth of postage 
stamps, and six newspapers to be sent 
during the session. 

The newly arrived correspondent of 
the Fargo Argus seems to have been test
ing his capability to see through a brick 
wall, and sends the result to his paper in 
a series of dismal prophecies as to the 
harm to be done by the railroads assum
ing control of the legislature. The re
sult of his observations seems to be that 
it will largely depend upon the course 
taken by Councilman Glaspell and Uob 
Wallace whether the farmers' alliance 
succeeds in altering the laws against the 
interests of the railroads, and he hints 
that it may depend upon whether the 
judgment for $12,500, which Mr.Gltis-
pell secured against the road is allowed 
So stand without appeal. The Argus man 
will knew a little more when he has lived 
a little longer. * 

Judge Heber McHugh of Carrington, 
left for his home last night after spend
ing a few days with the law makers. His 
Mission here was to explain the animus 
ef house bill No. 81, which removes the 
place of holding court in his subdivision 
from Carrington to Nfcw Kockford. -The 
measure is clearly and confessedly a pro
vision for the retributive political jus
tice which it has been intended to mete 
out to Foster county for the bolt of the 
republican legislative ticket last fall. 
The judge explained the situation to nu-
inerous members, find although the bill 
has already passed one branch it is very 
probable that the influence of his winning 
wa^s will be seen in the rejection of the 
bill by the council. When the demo
cratic orator from Carrington goes aftei 
am thing he generally gets it--even when 

-•I he has less of justice on his side than in 
v "the present case. 

New County Officials. 

A visit to the court house shows that 
the new officials who will have charge of 
the affairs of Stutsman county for the 
next two years, are getting well settled in 
tiieir respective offices, and those of our 
farmers who have half an hour to spare 
in town, could not spend it better than 
by going up and getting acquainted. 
Thinking that it may be of interest to 
many readers, The Alert prints below, 
short biographies of our new auditor, 
register of deeds and sheriff: 

Wm. W. Graves, the new auditor, was 
born April 26, 1843, at Bristol Center, 
ifew York, and is therefore 45 years of 
age. His family moved to Albion, Mich., 
when he was nine years old, where he 
vas engaged in farming ^ntil the break
ing out of the rebellion. He enlisted in 
the union service October 21st as ser 
geant of Co. D,in the 12th Michigan in
fantry, and was promoted to be second 
lieutenant on September 1, 1862, first 
lieutenant March 19,1864, and got his 
•ompany as captain on November 15, 
1864. At the close of the war he was 
honorably discharged and mustered 
•ut on the 15th of February, 1866 
when he returned to Michigan and 
engaged in the carriage business until 
1883, when he came to Dakota. Since 
that time he has had his share of the ups 
and downs of a farmers life, but what he 
he has undertaken has always been done 
well, and the people made no mistake 
when they elected him to his present 

office. 
A. B. Ashley who will occupy the re

sponsible position of register of deeds 
for the next two years, was born 33 years 
ago in Albion. Michigan, where ha was 
brought up aid graduated from the col
lege in that city. He occupied a position 
in that town as bookeeper until 18/8. 
when he moved to Chicago to accept a 
position with tho Continental Insurance 
company as their bookeepe* for nearly 
four years. In 1881 he caught the Dak
ota fever and came west and located in 
the Albion neighborhood northeast of 
Jamestown, where he took un land and 
went to farming and notf has a fine prop
erty. He has the name of being one of 
the most expert accountants in North 
Dakota and in his present^ pomtion win 
do credit to himself 

fall of 1881 was appointed village mar
shal! of Jamestown, being the second in -
cumbent of that office. He resigned 
when his time expired and became depu
ty sheriff but was reappointed marshall 
in 1882, when the city was incorporated. 
In 1884 be accepted a position with Sarles 
.& Durstine in their lumber yard and was 
appointed chief of police for Jamestown 
in April 1888. His long and valuable 
services as a peace officer combined with 
his genuine qualities as a man enabled 
him to make the triumphant campaign 
which endnd in his election as sheriff of 
Stutsman county this fall, and his many 
friends hope that he may long continue 
to discharge the important duties of his 
present position. 

Thomas Hayes the new judge of pro
bate for the county is one of the popular 
upright citizens of Eldridge. He and his 
estimable wife are generally esteemed for 
their social, genial qualities and no 
gathering in Eldridge is considered com
plete without them. Mr. Hayes will 
transact the necessary duties of the office 
with honesty and attention, G. A. Lieber 
doing the clerical work necessary. 

YANKTON STATEHOOD MEETING 

Aberdeen News: Dakota is a little 
nearer statehood. The democratic house 
has finally passed a bill under which it 
may—should the measure become a law 
—get into the union. It is tardy justice. 
The bill in so far as it relates to Dakota, 
is fair, but the making of its admission 
contingent upon the senate parsing a 
bill admitting the other territories is an 
injustice to Dakota. The other territo
ries may be entitled to admission, but 
they should go in on their own merits, 
lust as Dakota should. "What next?' 
js the important question Dfkotans are 
now asking. The answer is yet unwrit
ten, although the hope is that the senate 
will pass the bill as it now is. 

HOW* PLANTS GROW. 

and to Stutsman 

M &. Schmitz is .BO well known that it 
seems almost supertlous to write about 
him, but some of the minor details lnhw 
career may be of interest. He was born 
on his father's farm in Tr<mpetean «SSj  ̂
ty. Wisconsin m September 56 and like 
many other of our best men was brought 
up on the farm. The place was known 
far and near as the Four mile house and 
was run by his father as a hotel in con-
nection with the farm. He cam® 
and took up a claim n«ar Jones
town in 1880, and on proving up in the 

Shall the People of Dakota Urge the 
Senate to Pass Springer's Omnibus 
BUI. 

A largely attended meeting was held in 
Yankton last Monday in response to a 
telegram from Judge Tripp in Washing
ton asking for an expression of popular 
sentiment on the Springer bill, as it was 
passed by the house. Gen. Campbell 
thought "the house bill would pass the 
senate if the people of Dakota would 
unite in asking for its passage. It would 
be impossible to pass an admission bill 
through a brief extra session, against an 
active minority." John R. Gamble read 
Judge Tripp's telegram as follows: 
"House bill satisfactory to Dakotans 
h«re. Will the people urge its passage 
by the senate." The speaker, as a mem
ber of the Huron convention "represent
ed the sentiment of that body in declar
ing for immediate ' admission. He 
did not believe the Springer bill was as 
bad as the papers made out, but more 
light was needed." Governor Edwards 
did not understand the question very 
well, but thought that Springer had an
tagonized us for the last four years, and 
though his offer might be what wo 
wanted, it was best to hear from our 
friends in congress before taking action. 

Hon. J. W. Teller and Gen. Beadle ad
vised delay, because they were so sus
picious of Springer they did not feel like 
endorsing his bill without knowing what 
was in it. Col. East said that Springer 
might not be a saint, but he has succeed
ed beyond all expectation in passing this 
bill. It is better to favor its passage than 
to take chances. Tho speediest way is 
tho best. 

The meeting finally adjourned without 
taking definite action. The telegrams 
from Washington are given below: 

Washington, Jan. 19—Hon. Hugh J 
Campbell, Yankton, Dakota: Am satis
fied house bill with trilling amendments 
can pass senate if onr people will unite 
in asking lor it. BAKTLETT TBIP. 

Washington, Jan. 21—Bowen & Kings*; 
bury, Yankton, Dakota: I have mailed 
you copy of bill. Better wait until you 
study it before taking action. It is not 
what we want. O. S. GIFFORD. 

Washington, Jan. 22—J. R. Gamble, 
Yankton, Dakota: If a majority in each 
Dakota votes for a division and a majori
ty in South Dakota favors old constitu
tion as amended and if amendments are 
ratified South Dakota will be admitted 
by proclamation. • Otherwise the conven
tion submits a new constitution and 
comes in by act of congress. 

BABTLETT TBIPP. 
PRESS OPIHIONS. 

Sioux Falls Argus: If the Springer 
bill had been originated by the senate 
the republicans of the house would have 
cracked the skylight in their screams of 
applause. It is the best thing that can 
be hoped to pass the house at this ses
sion, and the people of Dakota will seri
ously err if they endeavor to antagonize 
it in the senate. The cases of .South Da
kota and Montana are entirely removed 
from congress and placed in the handB of 
their own people and of President Har
rison. No one but an office holder under 
the Sioux Falls constitution can ask for 
more, and the terms of office for whioh 
they were elected have now expired. If 
the" legislature now in session at Bis
marck could be made to understand the 
situation here and the exact and liberal 
character of Mr. Springer's bill, and 
would then memoralize the senate for its 
passage, I believe the opposition in that 
body would be overcome and Dakota 
would put on the robes of statehood 
right, away. 

Fargo Argus: From all accounts an 
extra session is possible but not at. all 
probable. The concensus of opinion is 
that the new president should call it only 
in an emergency, and tho admission of 
territories, it is to be feared, will not be 
considered—an emergency. 

LaMoure County Chronicle: "What 
the senate will do with this joint product 
of partisan malice and cunning can hard
ly be conjectured. The Pioneer Press 
advises its acceptance. We trust not 
as it stands. Cut out New Mexico, and 
that sneaking demand for a vote on 
division, and the balance, shabby as the 
whole balance is, may possibly be endur
ed-to avoid an extra session, and end 
the long agony of doubt. But short of 
that, we are unwilling to advise any toler
ation of Springer's bantling. 

Sioux Falls Press: All along the 
Press has contended that the best way 
into the union was the quickest way in. 
With this thought in view it has repeat
edly urged admission under the Sioux 
Falls constitution. The omnibus bill 
which last Friday passed the house, is far 
from what the people of Dakota would 
like. Nevertheless, it is a step in the 
right direction, and it should pass the 
senate without serious delay. By the 
rejection of this bill very little could be 
(rained, but very much lost. rm-:~ 

Experiments in Dakota That Show 
How Much can be Done in a Short 
Time. 
The monthly Bulletin for January, is.-

siied bv the Dakota Agricultural College 
at Brookings, contains an interesting ac
count of the years work in flowers and 
small fruits in the grounds attached to 
tha college. 

The plants were received from the nur
series as soon as it was safe to ship in 
the spring; they were unpacked immedi
ately on arrival and the roots, where 
bruised, were pruned with a sharp knife, 
and then puddled in a mixture of fresh 
co w manure, clay and water, made thick 
# noutrh to adhere to the roots. Thus 
prepared the plants were "heeled in"— 
placed close together in trenches, with 
the tops sloping to the north, and the 
roots firmly covered with earth. Straw
berries, currants, gooseberries, black
berries, dewberries, grapes and the fruit 
trees all received the same treatment. 

The plants were set in rows four feet 
apart, and the same distance in the rows. 
The holes were made a spade deep and 
large enough for the natural spread of 
tho roots. All the holes were dug before 
planting was begun. In planting, the 
bushes were carried from the place where 
they had been heeled in, in pails partly 
filled with water, so that at no time were 
the roots allowed to dry. They were set 
as firmly as possible with the hands, the 
surface soil, fined and placed next the 
roots; after all were set the earth was 
tramped hard aDOUt the stems, and loose 
earth was drawn oyer the tramped soil,to 
prevent the formation of a hard crust. 
Frequent culture was given with a har
row tooth cultivator and hand hoes, so 
that the soil was mellow and moist 
throughout the season. 

Currants were found to do well, the 
"Victoria making the most new wood, and 
holding its foliage best. Among goose
berries the Houghton made an excep 
tional growth, scarcely one failing. 
Mountain Seedling was second in growth 
and quite as healthy. The college 
grounds are not favorably situated for 
raising grapes, not being sufficiently pro
tected from winds. 

The vines "were planted eight feet apart 
both ways. The holes were made one 
and one half feet deep, and of the Bame 
or greater diameter, the surface soil be
ing kept separate in digging. At the 
bottom of each hole a cone of surface 
soil was made, and on this the plant, pre
viously puddled, was set. The roots ra
diate in every direction from the base of 
the stem, and this method of planting 
gives them their natural spread. Aga-
wam made the best growth, about thirty 
inches, all the plants living and perfect
ing their wood. Delaware also did well, 
with eighteen inches growth. Wordens 
and Janesville did fairly well, but Con
cord, though making a fair growth, did 
not all mature. 

Raspberries did well, the Red Turner, 
Philadelphia and Cuthbert making fine 
growth, and among the Black Caps the 
Gregg and MammothChester were strong 
and healthy. 

In the strawberry beds plants were 
carefully root pruned, puddled and heel
ed in as soon as received. The plat was 
marked out in rows four feet apart and 
the plants were set fifteen inches apart 
in the rows. Perfect and imperfect vari
eties were judiciously mixed; two rows of 
an imperfect sort were set, then one row 
of a perfect kind, then two rows of im 
perfect, etc. In this way there is sure to 
be sufficient pollen for the fertilizing of 
the imperfect fiowers. In planting care 
was taken to have roots spread and 
straight down in the soil, and to have 
the crown just at the surface of the 
ground. The plants were set as firmly as 
possible with the hand, and then tamped 
around carefully, firmness in set-
ing beiag regarded as a prime re
quisite. They were kept free from 
weeds throughout the growing season. 
Sixteen varieties were planted, of which 
Countess, Glendale, Wilson, Crescent, 
Mt. Vernon, Capt. Jack, and Green Pro
lific made well mntted rows, and were in 
fine health. All the varieties showed 
some leaf rust, but those above named 
were affected but slightly. 

The orchard also suffered from want 
of sufficient protection from wind 
Among the plums the Spur made the 
most growth 26 inches, but the Rockford 
and Crescent City with 15 inches made a 
hardier growth. The Brusseler Baum 
cherry did well making 13 inches growth 
on a one year old tree. Pears did fairly 
well, those making the largest growth 
being 4 M. Dula, 14 inches, foliage good, 
347 Gakooskaya, 13 inches, foliage good, 
and very hard wood, early Bergamot did 
not do well. A very large number of 
different varieties of apples and crabs 
were planted most of which did fairly 
well for the first year 190 Tiesenhausen 
making 17 inches growth, and Vnrgul 
and Red Sprout 12 inches each. Green 
Streaked and Pattens' Arthur made good 
growth with strong foliage. Among the 
crabs Hooker's Winter and Russet Hy
brid did well. Those interested in Hor
ticulture would do well to write to the 
college at Brookings and have the Bul
letins sent to them free of charge. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, > 
LUCAS COUNTY, S. S. ) 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the benior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city 
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
, . A. W. GMSASON, 
| SEAL. | Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directlj upon the blood and mu-
cus surfaces of the system. Send for Udve u«5 
testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
Toledo, O, 

isrsold by DruggistsH75c. 

FEED GRINDING 

Save the Poor Wheat 

We are now ready with a* 
good a feed mill as there is in 
the market to do any and all 
kinds of feed grinding. Bring 
in the poor wheat and have it 
ground for feed. We also 

O.K. SPANGUU. ANTON HA4& 

Spang I er | & Haas, 

DBALEKS IN 

THE BIG LOTTERY AT HELENA 

$60,000 for $1—$300,000 lor $5, 
Send SI to 85 to the Montana Invest

ment company, Helena Montana, for a 
chance in their prize distribution. March 
30th 1889. The §300,000 Aborn house, 
Des Moines, Iowa, and 153 cash prizes 
from $10 to 85,000. Whole tickets $>5; 
fifths $1. Remember that the deed to 
the capital prize, the Aborn _ bouse, is 
now in escrow at the First National bank 
Helena, M. T., read.v to be turned over to 
the holder of the winning ticket. 

Advice to iviothers. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for 

children teething, is the prescription ol 
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been 
used forty years with never-failing suc
cess by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teeth
ing its value is incalculable. It relieves 
the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and 
wind-colic. By giving health to the 
child it rests ttye mother. Price 25c. a 
bottle. ' 

WJS Ail .MitiiSi x PFTLORL LQ.S5. KXCVSAI'S* W N! '• K A.- N V'» 
TT'KKB/THN >»:W IMPROVE-
E I e c * r > c B c $ i & S13 ti D e n 8 o r ' fiKt'tSd MO*it. Aladeti? 

thi*» apfcilu: purpose, CtiBHO. 
IR.AY KATIV K \V EAKM^R, PIV 

tngccFn^™ rv^2?a"N"*TiHtiouis eootnii gcurrents o 
Electric- it?directly through all xveuk parts.restor 

health andVi^orousSfrenph. Elects;* 
Current instantly or weforfeft O V'CO in cash 
Oreateftlmprovementaover all othe^belta. '»Vor«t eases per* 
eminently cured in three months. Sealed p«mphiet^c. stamp 
TheSandenfT'ecfricCo. 869LsSaUdct..Chicapo 

BEST FANNING MILL 
made for clea ning seed wheat, 
and will do such work at rea
sonable rates. The fanning 
mill is particularly adapted to 
taking foul seed out of grain. 

J. T. EAGER & J. E. BROWN. 

t2rovEB 6,000,000 
of tho larG^fc and most reliable boose, and tnty ueo 

STCtftes^s??}vD. 51. FERRY & CO. ar'j 
ttckao>tletjj;ed to Letts 

Seedsmen 

• * c°'s 

SEEOAWNiiAL 

T $ ' v j f i i  ^ 1 f b e i  < •  • > .  1  t o  a l l  a p p l i c a n t s ,  a n d  
to laet year's customers 

>fT»? • ~ordering it. lntulu-
_ , uhff,ioaH.Everypersonusing 

i.anies* Cauliflower Garden, Field or Flower Seeds 
ia existence. I should send for xt Address 

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Web. 

This offers 
something definite. Without it all is un
certainty. It is undoubtedly the part of 
prudence to accept what is clearly with
in our reach. A bird in hand is worth 
two in the bush. Let us unite in urging 
the senate to pass t he bill 

from the diary of tour 
ists, commercial travel-

O ers, business men and 
others has revealed: 

That the Wisconsin Central has th. 
unqualified endorsement of all; 
That the Wisconsin Cen tral has toda;. 

the most popular lino between Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee and 
Chicago; 

That the Wisconsin Central is daily 
adding to its admirers as the recognized 
Pullman line bo* ween Minneapolis 
St. Paul and Milwaukee and'Chiea-
go; 

That the Wisconsin Central touches 
the most prominent points in Wisconsin, 
and that it has more important business 
centers on its through line than any 
other railway in the Northwest; 

That the Wisconsin Central has made 
an enviable reputation with its peerless 
Dining Car Service; 

That the Wisconsin Central runs fast 
trains on which all classes of passengers 
are carried with commodious and distinct 
accommodation for all; 

That the Wisconsin Central has rep
resentatives distributed throughout the 
country, who will cheerfully give any in
formation that may be desired, and that 
its terminal agents are specially instruct
ed to look after the comfort of passengers 
who may be routed via its line. 

For detailed information, apply to your 
nearest Ticket Agent or to representa
tives of the road. 

Consumption Surely Cured. 
To THE EDITOR—Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopeless cases have 
been permanently cured. I shall be glad 
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE 
to any of your readers who have consump
tion if they will send me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl st., New 
York. 

JSOT1CE i)'UK PUBLICATION—FOR 
FIVE YEAR'S PROOF. 

Land Office at Kargo, D. T., Jan. 12, l&SO. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the lollowmtr 
named settler lias tiled notice of Ins inten

tion to make final five year proof in support of 
His claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore U011. ltoderiek Rose, judge o£ the district 
court, or in case of his absence, then before the 
clerk of said court, at. Jamestown, Stutsman 
county, I). T., on Saturday, March 2, IBS'.', viz: 

•JOHN RUDOLPH. 
'I. E. \"o. 13,328, l'orthe W. % of the N. Ii.li and 
\V. S. K. >i Sen. K.Tp. Hi n, R. 63 w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol 
said land, viz: l'eter ischniitt, Peter ASoictk. 
Theodore tiospoder, Loranz Joos, all of .lames-
town, Stutsman county, D. T. 

MICHAKI. F. BATTKI.T.K, 
Register. 

Nickeus & P.aldwin, Claimants Attorneys. 
First publication Jan. 17, 1889. 

~ NOTICE OF SALE. 

Wm S. Mellen 
General Manager, 

Louis 

James Barker, 
Gen. Tkt. Pass. Agt. 

Eckstein, 
Asst. Genl. Passr. & Tkt. Agt. 

M1LMAUKEE, WIS. 
H. ANSON, 
Northwestern Passenger Agent. 

13 Vlcollet House Block. MixyKAPQi.is. MINX. 

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue 
of a judgment and decree in foreclosure 

rendered and given by the district court 111 
the Sixth judicial district, in and for the 
county of Stutsman and territory nt Dakota, 
aiul entered and docketed iu the .otlice of 
the clerk of s:iid court in and for said 
countv on the tenth day of January, A. D. 
lsb9. in an action wherein Andrew J. Feezer was 
uiaintiii and William L. Hall, Malmda Had. 
Louis 11. Maxfield, ('hamiing Seabury and tue 
Northern Pacific HefrigeratorCar company were 
defendants, in favor ol said plaintiff and against 
said defendants for the sum -if four hendred 
and forty 9£100 dollars, and interest at 
7 per cent from December 15,1888, damages, and 
seventy-live dollars attorney's, fees, and sixteen 
45-KXJ dollars costs, making in all the sum of 
live hundred and thirty-two 45-100 dollars, 
which judgment and deeree. among other 
tilings, directed the sale by me of the real estate 
hereinafter described to satisfy the amount ol 
said judgment with interest tliereon, and the 
costs and expenses of said sale, or so much 
thereof as the proceeds of such sale applicable 
thereto will satisfy: 

And by virtue of a writ to me issued out of 
the ofilce of the clerk of said court in and for the 
said county of Stutsman, and under the seal of 
said court directing me to sell said property 
pursuant to said judgment and decree, 1. .Mich
ael H. Schmitz, sher.lf of said county an« person 
appointed by suid court to make saul sale \wll 
sell the hereinafter described real estate to the 
highest bidder for cash, at public auction, at the 
front door of the court house in the city of 
Jamestown in the county of Stutsman, Dakota 
territory, on February lfctli, 188i^ at 10 o clock a, 
m. of tliat day, to satisfy said judgment, with 
interest and costs thereon, and the costs and 
expenses of such sale, or so much thereof as 
the pioceedsof such sale applicable thereto 
will satisfy. 

The premises to be sold as aforesaid, pursuant 
to said judgment and decree, and to said writ 
and to this notice, are described in said jiiug 
ment, decree and writ, as follows; 

The south half (S. K) lot number twelve (12) 
in block twenty (2)) iu the original town f now-
city) of Jamestown, Dakota. 

Dated January 11,1889. 
MICHAEL H. SCHMITZ, 

Sheriff of Stutsman county, I). 1. 
Nickeus & Baldwin, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

First publication Jan, 17,18S9. 

This is the TOP of the GENUINE 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similar are imitation. 

This exact Label 
is on each Pearl 
TopChimne}' 
A dealer may sa ;. 
and trunk he. L r : 
otiiers as gooc*. 

BUT HE HAS NOT. 
Insist upon the K;:act Label and i 

FOB SA1E EVEEVWKnH. MACE ONLY CY 

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, 

ATTYOU Going xo New Orleans. 

OIR FLORIDA? 

IF so, LOOK 

Where Runs the 'Moron' Swiftly Southward 
From Lake Michigan south it starteth, 
From CHICAGO jnreat in size: 
MICHIGAN CITY, too, it toucheth. 
Thence through towns of enterprise 
En route to INDIANAPOLIS, 
Where natural gas flows free: 
Onward then to CINCINNATI, 
Offering tw o routes to the sea; 
Or from MOXON, where it branohetk, 
Visit LAFAYETTE so fair; 
Then see ye also LOUISVILLE, 

famed for beauty rare. 
Here again the "Monon" offcrett 
Routes of Fullman Bullet three, 
To the Gulf coast and to Flor'da, 
Via KENTUCKY or TENNESSEE. 

ullm;»n Hnffrt Slwpets all NlgM 
Trains, Cliair|Car-i on Day Trains. 

For particulars address L. E. SESSIONS, 
T. P. A., Box 583, Minneapolis, Minn., or 
K O. MCCORMICK, General Passenger 
Agent, 1ST) Df arborn street, Chicago. 

City Ticket Offioe, 73 Clark street. 

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars: 

Pool Table in Connection. 
Gasal's Old Place, 

Ftfth Avenue South 

UMMONS. 

Territory of Dakota, I District Court. 
County of Stutsman,) Gth Judicial District. 

Frederick G. Keeve, j 
against 'Summons. 

Agnes Keeve, \ 
The Territory of Dakota, to the above ismm-d 

Defendant: 

YOU are hereby summoned and _required to 
answer the complaint of the plainiilt in the 

above entitled action, wlfu'h is 11 led iu the oltice 
af tlie clerk of the district court «f tin; sistli 
judicial district, in and for the county <>t Stuts
man and territory of Dakota, and to serve a cupy 
of your answer to said complaint on the subscri
bers, at tlicir office in .Jamestown, in said < <>un-
tv, within thirty (i-'ys after the service ol tins 
summons upon vou, exclusive of the day of such 
service; and if you fail to answer t« said com
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaint;!! in 
this action will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint, bsinjc for divorce. 

Dated at Jamestown, Dakota Territory, Janu
ary 5, lttelt. 

N K'K EUS & BALDW I N, 
Plaintiffs Attorneys. 

The complaint referred to above was tded 
witli the cierk of the district court at James
town. I). T., January-15, iss9. 

MCKIifS & iULDrt IN, 
PI IntitTs Attorneys. 

First publication Jan. 17,1889. 

CATARRH 
COLD I 

IN 
HEAP-I 
Try the Cure! 

(tootm 

'sCream Balm 
Cleanses the ITasal Passages. Al

lays Inflammation. Heals tno Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. 

A particle ti applied into nek nostril u< 
la agreeable. Price fiOc. at DrvsvistM or by 
••ail. ELYBKOTHERS^C Warren St,New York. 

NOTICE OP FINAL FIVE YEAR 
HOMESTEAD PEOOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Jan. 3,1889. 
•NTOTICE is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make llnal five year proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof, viz: 

DEFOREST LINCOLN. 
II. E. No. 13601, for the northwest quarter of 
section 34, in township 138 n. of range 63 w, and 
names the following as witnesses to prove hi# 
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol 
said land, viz: John M. Torrey, Charles i. No-
vvotny, John C. Updvke and Jules Naze, all of 
Montpeliei P. O., Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony of claimant and witnesses to be 
taken before tne judtie, or in his absence, be
fore the clerk of the district court, at his ollice 
in the citv of Jamestown, in Stutsman county, 
D. T.,on Tuesday,the I9tii day of Fehinary, 1889. 

MICHAKL K. P.ATTKW.K, 
Hester. 

Lewis T, Hamilton, Attorney. 
First publication Jan. 10,1SS9. 

rBOBATE NOTICE. 

Territory of Dakota, i In Probate Court. 
-ss. 

County of Stutsman. ) .Special Ten;:, 1889 
In the matter of the estate of Sarah A. V:m 

Vleck, deceased. 

NOTICE—TIMBER CULTURE. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T., i 

December 28,1888. i 

COM PLAINT having been entered at this 
office bv Nicholas Thierse apiinst \ eder 

Vro:)man, tor failure to comply with law as to 
tim >er culture entry No. UKfcM dated No\ember 
25.1SH4. upon the northwest quarter, section ,»>, 
township 14'-' n. ran^e l>2 w, in Stutsman county. 
Dakota territory, with a view to the cancella
tion of said entry, contestant alleginK that the 
said Veder Vroomau has failed to break, culti
vate or plant to trees, any part of the said tract 
since he filed; on the same.; that is to say no land 
has been broken or cultivated on s«» tract at 
any time since claimant filed his application, 
t°Shice November 25. 1SS4, that said land is to-
tallv neglected. The said panics are hereby 
summoned to appear at this oflice on XVwlnes-
dav, the 13th dav of February. at 10 o clock 
a. ni., to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. 

MICHAEL F. BATTILXK, 
Begister. 

Nickeus S Baldwin, claimants Attorneys. 
First publication Jan. 19,1S<9. $ 

WHICKEAS, the petition of George t.'. Cray 
has Ultely been tiled in this court, repre-

senti'.ii;, timon? other things, that .Sarah A. Va» 
V!eck~l;ite of the comity of Montgomery, Illi
nois, died on the 27ih day of November, A. D. 
l>i-8, at Litehlield, Montgomery county, stiiie of 
Illinois, intestate, anil petitioiiin;; this court that 
<Jeort;e C. Uray, a brother of said deceased, he 
appointed administrator of said estate. 

It is therefore ordered, that said petiii m be 
heard before me at a special term of tlii- -court, 
at the office ol the Probate court in the ' ity of 
Jamestown, countv of Stutsman and ten iinry of 
Dakota, on the atti day of February, A. 1). 1889, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

Anil it is further ordered, that public net ice of 
the time and place of said bearing l>e given to 
the heirs of suid decedent, and all person* in
terested, by the publication of this orde in the 
Weekly Aiert, a newspaper puhlislict- in the 
city of Jamestown, in saia comity of Kti • «Kian, 
for three consecutive weeks, and that ci pjt-s of 
this order and notice be addressed to tl • i.eirs 
of said Sarah A. Van Vleck, deceased, :•! their 
place of residence, and de)H>sited in tl • pest-
office, with tlie postage thereon prepaid ' > the 
said pet itioi 
of hearing. 

Dated Jamestown. D. T., this nth day <•[ .Jan
uary, A. 1>. 1889. 

By the Court: 
(Signed) THOK. IIAYKJ , 

Judge of Proi ate. 
K. A. Allen, Attorney. 

First publication Jan. 54, isst'. 

11 
said petitioner, at Jeaht ten days before t ;.e day 

PROBATE .NOTICE. 

Territory of Dakota, ( In Probate Coin t. 
County of Stutsman, t" Bel ore Thus. Hajis,PJ 
In the matter of the estate of Anton Kla ,Jr., 

deceased. 

WHEUKAS, the petition of Belie Kim s ha# 
lately been filed ill this court reprcs nting 

among other tilings that Anton Klaus, Ji.. late 
of the county of stutsman iu the terri i rv of 
Dakota, died on the eleventh day ol' Nov< ::iher, 
A. D. 188«. at Jamestown, Stutsman comr. , Da
kota, intestate, and petitioning the com :hat 
said Belle Klaus be appointed administra>. :x of 
the estate of said deceased. It istlierefi e or
dered that said petition be heart I before '-it; at 
a special term of saiil court, to 1>« held t the 
court house, in the city of Jamestown, ii .said 
county, on Tuesday, the twelfth day of Fi • tua-
ry, A." 1). ISM), at two o'clock in the al'temi ..JI. 

And it is further ordered that notice <• the 
time and place of such hearing be given to tlie 
heirs of said decedent and all persons interested 
by the publication of this order in the .1 mes-
town Weekly Alert, a newspaper puhlisi u in 
the city of Jamestown, in said county, for :, lee 
consecutive weeks prior to said twelfth t, y of 
February, A. D. ls*s». 

Dated at Jamestown, Dakota, January i th, 
A. 1). 1S89. 

By the Court: 
Tut is i!.\vi',s. 
.Itiiiue nf I'rob te. 

First publication .);m. 17, 1 . 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAL.. 

;i.e 
aid 
.''C 

s-
\, 
in 

i. o 
id 
•i-
ud 
of 

WUKKEAS W. "W. Bill, and Rose A. Iin 
wife, did on-the Kith tiny o; >.'av, . 

1SSI), make, execute :t»id lielivcrto l .'T. 
mort.uvpee. a certain deed <>! nmrtpiire <> 
real estate hereinafter ties; ril»e<l, to *eeur 
{•aviiiciit ni tile sum of imty tlouai*. which 
mdrura'-'e was duly tiled for record in the • 
of The IVL-Wter of deeds for the cutiniy or r 
man, tcrfili'iy ol' Dakota, on IN- s: «tl»j of 
A. D. lsv>. at s o'chx'k a in., jui-.; jv.'oni, 
book >1 of inortgaKcs, on page 367. 

And whereas, default has het-u made ii 
payment ol said snm and there 
unpaid at the date of riiis !iot;<t. ,m , 
invsrethe sum of eighteen and 20-J(K>dollar-
there is vet to become due tliereon the su 
twentv-four dollars,and in addition thereto I . i e 
is due the sum of twenty-Jive dollars, attonii v's 
fee. as stipulated in said mort^^r; ;m<I no : c-
tion or proceeding has been in>ituted at law tir 
otherw ise to recover said mortgage debt or any 
part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of the |K>WCT •» sale contain
ed in said mortgage, and pursuant to tliesta:ute 
in such cases made and pro\ide«».rtic saad HM.i t-
gage will be foreclosed by* a sai;*'ot-^jd mort
gaged premises, situated in the emmlv of Stuts
man, territory of Dakota, and described as ;ol-
lows, to-wit: 

The southeast <|uarter of se< turn" twenty-w o 
(22), in township on*- uundred ;uid forty iU0 
north of range siMy-two (cu> west, eon tat, ;i g 
one hundreifand sixty wr< s, nwov or less, -e-
cording to the uovcrnmenr survov thereof to
gether with the hereditaments and appi te-
nanees, to the hi'-rie-si ostler lor cash, to f 
said debt and interest due tliereon, taxes ] d 
as aforesaid, twenty-live dollars attorney's i s, 
and the costs and c.haiws allowed ny 1 
which sale will be made by the sheriff of 4 
county at lite trout door of the court lious :t 
the city of Jamestow n, in said roimtv and t i» 
tory, on Sauirda.\.tln- imhdayof Keliruary 
D. 1889. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, *ubje< •» 
redemption at any linn- within one year 1 .a 
the day of sale, as provided ty law. 

Dated December I. A. D. 
F. T. D * v, Mortgtigi 

W. A, iJates, St. Paul, Minn., and w. Ha 
MiUciiiit, Dak , Attorafy"! tor Morliragi 

First publication Jan. h, 1JW». 
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